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ABSTRACT
The application cf electrochemical systems such as impressed-current cathodic proteetion
(ep), to retard the corrosion of the reinforcement in concrete structures, increases the

alkalinity of the concrete and may enhance the risk of alkali-aggregate reaction (AAR), if
reactive aggregates are present. Four levels of impressed current (0, 25, SO 75 mNm 1 ) were
applied to prolect 5tee! reinforcement placed in s pecimens containing four different
aggregates and two different alkali levels, in order to assess this risk far same typical
Australian aggregates The results show that the effeets of current density on AAR depend
on the nature of the aggregate and the level of alkali in concrete. It appears that the 25
mA/m 2 current density which is the dosest to the level applied in practice caused the largest
increase in expansion when the alkali level was high , whereas at lower alkali content it did
not contribute to the expansion. The depolarisation behaviors of selected specimens have
been measured, and it appears that the presence of AAR influences the processes involved .
This may have implications for the criteria normally adopted to verify the effectiveness of
the operational CP systems.
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INTRODUCTION
Corrosion cf reinforcernent and alkali-aggregate reaction (AAR) are thc two main chemical
deterioration processes for concTete structures. each of which cao lead to severe premature
cracking, spalling, and finally lass of integrity. These processes are cornpletely independent
of each other and often Qceur separately. However, under conditions when reinforced
concTete contains reactive aggregate and high alkali, und is subjected to high salt
environments (such as sea water Of saline ground water) balh deterioration processes could
take place concurrently. In other situations a reactive aggregate present in the concrete rnay
not undergo deleterious AAR duc to inadequate alkalinily in the concTete, whereas corrosion
may take pIace as a resuIt of chloride-ion penetration into the concrete. The application of
CP under this si tuation, to arrest the progress of corrosion, may increase the risk of AAR
expansion and cracking of the concrete which would be counterproductive. Therefore, this
risk needs to be assessed before the application of CP. The protection is effected by the use
of an impressed current, applied to the reinforcement to counter the generation of cOITosion
currents.
In thc process of corrosion, tJle anodic sites undergo an electrochemical reaction ofthe
form Fe-+Fe 2' + 2e' which leads to the dissolution of iron at the site. The di ssolved iron later
precipitates as rust through a sequence of reactions, with intermediate steps such as
Fe" + 2H,0 ~ Fe (OH), + 2H' + 2e·
At final stages, further reaction with oxygen results in rost, a mixture of iron oxide and
iron oxyhydroxide. The electrons generated at the anodic site flow through the metal to the
cathodic sites where they are consurned in the reaction
0 , + 2H, O + 40

~

40H·

This reaction takes place under the alkaline conditions of the concrete. Under acidic
conditions or at high current densities H' is reduced to H atoms which produces H2• Le.,
hydrogen gas evolution oeeurs.
In the eathodie-protection (CP) proeess, by imposing a potential difference between
tbe anode and the cathode, a certain current density is applied to the eathode, Le., electrons
are supplied to the anode to flow to the cathode where they are consumed, so that there is no
nced for the anodic reaction to supply the electrons. Therefore, the anodic reaction does not
proceed. However, by apply ing the CP current to the reinforcement the cathodic reaction
continues to take place. generating hydroxyl ions. The alkali cations also move to the
negatively charged sleel due to Ihe potential gradients (eg. Xu and Hoolon, 1993). These
reactions increase the alkal inity of the concrete, whieh would cause an enhaneed attack on
reactive aggregates (if present), and could cause deleterious AAR in the concrete. The
induced AAR may not have occurred without the applieation of CP.
The aim of this work was to investigate the influence of CP currents on AAR
susceptibility of some slowly reactive Australian aggregates, and thc influence of AAR on
some eleetrochemical properties of conerete to be protected by CP.
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LITERATURE RELA TED TO THE INTERACTION OF CP AND AAR
Based on the observation of AAR in concretes subjected to electric fjelds, Natesaiyer and
Hover (1986) hypothesised that the application of cathodic proteetion systems to cancrete
structures cDuld promote AAR, if a reacrive aggregate is present in the cancrete.
Preliminary results of Sergi ct a1. (1991) showed lhat CP does enhance AAR in cancrete
contain ing rcactive aggregate. Detailed studies of Se rgi und Page (1992) and Page cl a1.
(1992) also provided evidence that the application of CP 10 a concrete containing reactive
aggregate enbanced the AAR expansion around the cathode, particularly in chloride ion (er)
contaminated cancrete.
Thc latter two studics showed that when the cathode was potentiostatically polarised
to -850 mv (S CE) or even -700 mv, the resulting eurrent densities (whieh dropped sharply in
the first 200 days from 300 - 400 mAlm' to 100 mNm') were fa r greater than those applied
in practice in CP systems. In these eases the AAR expansion was eonsiderably enhaneed by
CP, and the region affeeted around the eathode had a radius of 6 mrn, although inereased
expansion was measured 25 mm eüher side of the calhode. When the cat hode was
galvanostatically polarised at 20 mNm', the resulting potential dropped from around -440
mv (SEC) al the time cf application to about -700 mv over one year and to about -850 mv
after 2 years. This cunent density eaused only slight expans ion due to AAR in specimens
which would not have dcveloped expansive AAR wilhout it. Page et al. (1992) attributed
thc effeet of cr con tamination on the increased AA R expansion to the fact that a substantial
proportion of the anodic eurren t density would be used in the ox idation of chloride ion to
Ch, leaving more OH' ions in the concrete compared 10 the case of uncontaminated
conerete. However, the present author believes that formation of chloro aluminates in the
AAR-induced microcraeks is also a possible mechanism of enhaneing the expansion.
Page and Yu (1995) showed that al very hi gh levels of applied current densities, in Ihe
range of 1 - 8 Alm?, significant AAR expansion can be induced in eonerete even with alkali
conten ts helow the threshold of reactivity. These authors observed a "pessimum" effect in
the rclatio l1ship betwecn induced expansion and the to tal charge passed, and ealltioned
againsl usin g high current dcnsities and lan g duration s in testing conc rete cares for AAR
slIsceptibility in chloride eXlrac tian or desa linatian praclices.
Ali and Rasheeduzzafar (1993) used highly alkali-enriched, reinforced morlar
specimens, containing reactivc glass, and current densitics of 2 15 und 1076 mAlm?. They
faund that the application of these current densities caused enhanced AAR, und reductians
in thc campressive strength and the hardness of the mortar in the vicinity of (he cat hodically
protec ted re inforceme nt. However, they recognised that the eurrent den siües Ihey applied
were far greater than those narmal1y used in prac lice. Tarii el al. (1997) applied a ep
current densil y of 50 Nm'!. to reinforced cancrete beams (2 by 0.2 by 0.3 m) containing a
very reactive an desitic aggregate and alkali conlents of 2.3.2.6,4.7, und 5 kg/m J • T he
current was applied far 3 years, and was found to have significantly increased the expansion
and eracki ng of the beams, whose load bearing capacity decreased by lOM200/0 compared to
the beams without thc CP cu rrent.
Kuroda et al. ( 1996) applied cathodic eurrent de nsities of 25 - 200 mAlm? to concrete
prisms that eontained reaclive aggregate and were eaeh re inforced with a sin gle cent ra l rod .
They measured expansion on three loealions on a sin gle face of the specime ns. viz, in Ihe
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centre, in the reinforcement zone between the eentre and the top surface (anode was located
on the top surface), and between the centre and the base of the specimens. The alkali
content of the specimens varied between 0.5 to 2.5% Na20 equivalem (either as NaOH or
NaCI), and some had fly ash or slag as additional ingredients. They found that expansion
was larger in the upper hal f of the prisms (Le. the reinforcement zone) as compared 10 the
centre or the lower half, regardless of the application of a cathodic current densily.
An interesting observation in the latter study was that expansion went through a
maximum at 50 mNm 2 (i.e., a pessimum effeet) when the alkali content was 1.5% (NaOH),
and decreased below the expansion of the contral specimens when the current density was
200 mA/m2• The reason for this was attributed to the formation of a more fluid, high-alkali
gel at high currents, which was suggested to be unable 10 create high expansive pressures in
the concrete. At 50 mNm 2 current density. expansion increased at all alkali levels in the
absence of apozzolin or slag. When the added alkali was NaCI, maximum expansion
occurred at 25 mNm2 , and it was suggested Ihat exchange of cr for OH' caused an inerease
in the alkalinity of the pore solution, which increased the expansion of the specimens. In thc
presence of flyash or slag, the application of eurrent densities lower than 100 mNm2 had
liUle influence on the expansion of specimens with up to 1.5% Nu 20 equivaJent, but allOD
mNm2 and alkali content of 2.5% Na20 equivale nt expansion was reduced compared 10 the
contral specimens (no current). No reasons were offered for these observalions.
In the study of electrochemical realkalisati on of earbonuted concrete, Alkadhimi und
Banfill (1996) applied a current of INm' of concrete, with a total charge of 500 ± 50
Ah/m 2 . A calcined flint cristobalite aggregate was used at alkali contents of 1.8 and 2.6 kg
Na20/m3. They suggested Ihat the electrochemical alkalisalion decreased the expansion of
carbonated concrete due to AAR.
Their results and the appropriateness of their
experimental configuration need verification.

EXPERIMENTAL WORK
Materials
Four aggregates were used:
I. a basalt known to be non -reactive,
2. the same basalt with 5% of the fine aggregate replaced by opal to make it very
reactive,
3. a reactive melagreywacke, and
4. a potentially reactive granite rock which shows mild petrographie signs of
metamoITlhism.
Each aggregate was used in a concrete contain ing 410 kg cement/m\ at cement alkali
levels of I.t % and 1.4% Na 2 0 equivalent, giving about 4.5 and 5.7 kg Na20/mJ,
respectively. The lower alkali content was thought to be close to the threshold of alkali
tolerance for the slowly reactive aggregates (under laboratory conditions).

Current Levels
direct eurrent densities of O. 25. 50. and 75 mNm 2 (o f reinforceme nt) were applied
with 25 mNm 2 being close to the value applied in thc field.

FOUf
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Specimen Design
The concrete specimens measured 75 by 75 by 285 mm und contained end studs for
measuri ng Ibeir Ienglh changes. A perforaled sleel pI ale 200 by 40 mm and 0.5 mm Ihick
was used as the cathode. This was chosen because it was thought to produce a larger surface
area but less resistance to expansion than steel bars, so that concrete expansion could take
place without much restraint from the reinforcement. The anode consisted of two strips of
Tilanium (Ti), coaled wilh mixed metal oxide, 200 by 20 mm and 0.5 mm Ihick. The
cathode was located in the centre of the concrete prisms and the two anode strips cast on the
two sides of the concrete prisms parallel to the cathode. Figure I shows the cross secHon of
the concrete prisms and the positions of the cathode and anodes. Further details of the
specirnens and their connection to the power supp]y have been given by Shayan et a1.
(1998). Altogelher 64 specimens were individually connected 10 terminals supplying appropriate
current levels. Individual specimens were placed above water in small containers. lined with wet
cloth and sealed 10 provide a humid environment. and kept at 40°C.
To+ve

--~-

To -ve

(

r

omm lpi

~
~TiAnOdes/
20mm

Sleel
Ca hode

)

~'------~~r-------~)
Fig. I: Cross sec tion showing the positions of the cathode and anodes in the specimen
The cathode was con nected to the -ve and the joint anode to the +ve terminal of tbe
power supply which was designed to produce constant current leve ls equivalent 10 25, 50,
and 75 mNm' (reinforcemenl). These corresponded 10 0.4, 0.8, and 1.2 mA cUffenl for the
specimens. Same of the concrete prisms were cast with a silverlsilver chloride reference
electrode embedded in thern in order to measure the cathode and anode potentials. Contral
specimens were placed under identical conditions without the application of any CUfren!.
The length charge of the specimens was measured at regular intervals after disconnection
from power sllpply and overnight recovery of the specimens in their containers at 23°C.
EXPANSION RESULTS
After connection 10 the power supply, specimens developed different cathodic potentials
depend ing on the level of CUfrent applied. Figure 2 shows cathodic polarisation curves for
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the specimens that contained reference silverlsilver chloride eleetrodes, and were made
using the non-reactive basalt aggregate at the two alkali contents. The curves show that at
the higher eurrent densities the potentials dropped significantly, and it is likely that hydrogen
evolution may have taken place at these potentials, although the conerete was highly
alkaline. It is not elear whether this would have an influenee on the magnitude of expansion
at the higher CUffent densities in the presence of reactive aggregate.
·'00
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eurrenl denslly (mAlm2)

Fig. 2: Cathodic polarisation eurves for canerete prisms made
with non-reaetive basalt aggregate at two alkali levels
Figures 3A and 3B show expansion curves for eonerete prisms eontaining the non-reactive
basalt at the lower and higher alkali contents, respeetively. The late expansion observed for
these specirnens is unexpeeted of the basalt, and it is possible that the sand component has
reacted under the inereased alkali levels. However, neither the alkali content nor the current
level have had any significant influence on the expansion. In the ease of the same basalt
with 5% opal (very reactive), both the alkali level and current densities have had a
signifieant influenee on the expansion. Figure 4A shows that at the lower alkali level,
increasing the current density caused inereasing expansions, with the 75 mA/m 2 increasing
the expansion by more than 50% (eompared to the controI specimens) at the age of 140 days
although this difference decreased at later ages, However, at the higher alkali level
2
(Figure 48) the largest increase in expansion was caused by the 25 rnA/m current density,
2
and smaller effects were seen for the 50 and 75 mAlm eurrent densities, i.e. a pessimum
effect was observed, as also seen by Kuroda et al. (1996) at sirnilar current densities and
Page and Yu (1995) at much higher current densities.
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Expansion curves for concrete prisrns made with the basalt and 5% Opal
{WO alkali levels, und subjected to four levels cf cathodic curfent densities

Relat ively smaller expansions have been noted for the slowly reactive granite aggregate.
Figure 5A shows that the CUffent densüies applied had same marginal effects on the
expansion of the concrete prisms. The higher level of alkali has not had a significant effect
on expansion at {his stage (Figure SB), but this may change at later ages. The various
CUfrent densities do not seem to have affected the expansion at this stage either.
Considering that the sand may have reacted in these specimens too, thc remaining
expansions show that the reactivity of the coarse aggregate is rel:llively low, and
consequently it is not highly intluenced by the eurrent level.
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Expansion curves for concrele prisms made with the granitie aggregate
at two alkali levels. and subjected to four levels of cathodic eurrent dcnsities
Thc reaetive melagreywacke aggregate has eaused far more expansion that thc granite.
Conerete prisms made at hoth alkali levels have developed eonsiderable cracking. At the
lower alkali content (Figure 6A) the effect of the CP currents seems to be negative which is
difficult to explain. However, at the higher alkali content (Figure 6B), thc 25 rnNm 2 eurrent
densilY has c learly caused additional expansion, similar to the case cf the aggregate
containing 5% opal. The metagreywacke aggregate is substanti ally more reactive than the
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granite aggregate. Data in Figure 6B are consistent with the results of Page and Y u (1995)
and Kuroda el al. (1996), bOlh showing a pessimum effecl for the level of currenl densily.
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Expansion curves for eonerete prisms made with the metagreywaeke basalt
at two alkali levels, and subjected to four levels of eathodic current densities
Figure 7 shows the vaJue of tbe ex.pansion at 18 months plotted against the euerent density
for tbe four aggregates at both the lower and tbe higher aJkaJi levels. These results show
Ihat at the lower alkali content, whieh would be closer to the field eoncrete. a CP c urrent of
25 mA/m2 would not signifieantly increase the risk of AAR expansion.
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(a) General view of an AAR-affeeted eonerete

from a bridge structure showing extensive

Fig. 8 (e)

gel formation that covers the imprint of the
steel reinforcement.
(b) Magnified view of the imprint showing the
layer of AAR gel on it.
(c) Magnified view of the stcel bar showing
the AAR gel attached to it. The formation
of AAR gel indicates deterioration of the
steellconcrete interfacial bond.

ELECTROCHEMICAL EFFECTS OF AAR
Shayan et .1. (1998) pointed out differences in the potential deeay curves of the reinforeing
steel in specimens with and without AAR.

No other published literature seems to exist on the effects of AAR on the
electrochemical properties of reinforced concrete. Recent observations of AAR gel coating

some reinforcing bars in an AAR-affected bridge pile shows that this issue needs 10 be
addressed. Figure 8 shows AAR gel covering the steel bar and its impression in the
concrete. In the ease of this bridge the piles are located in salt water, and have cracked due
to AAR, and are therefore prone to corrosion, lmpressed current CP could be an option, but
the effects of AAR on the electrochemical behaviour of the concrete needs to be c1arified,
Preliminary results obtained on some of the specimens used in this work confirm the
observations made earHer [Shayan et al. (1998)] on similar specimens, regarding differences
in electroehemical behaviour of reinforced concrete with and without AAR. These results
will be published .t a later stage.

CONCLUSIONS
The work reported here shows that the effeets of ep current density Oll promoting AAR in
concrete depends on the nature of the aggregate, the level of alka li in the concrete and the
magnitude of the eurrent density. For the level of eurrent density (25 mAlm 2) e10se to that
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magnitude ofthe eurrent density . For the level of eurrent density (25 mAlm ') c10se to that
used in practice, and at low to moderate alkali levels, the CP current does not appear to
contribute to AAR expansion. However, higher current levels caused increased expansions.
lt has also been found that the electrochernical behavior of reinforced concretes with and
without AAR are different, and this could have implications for CP criteria applicable to
AAR-affected structures. Further research is recommended to clarify the latter issue.
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